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Tin LIVER bHwMtilriH

Ms Pills
go totbo not of the whole mst-
ter, thoroughly, quickly satety
aad restore the action ef the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.^?.

PROFESSIONAL CARDB

r. s. oo o :EC,
Atteraey-ot- Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Offlo* Patterson Building
Seoond Fltor. ?

?

DAMERON & LONG
AtlwtyiaUaw |

«\u25a0». W. DAMIKON, ' J. ADOLPB LONG
fkUMMk . 'Phone MSB

Piedmont Building, Bolt-meholeon Bldg.
B.C. | Graham, M. a

DR. WILL S. LONG, JIL
. . . DENTIST . . .

Qrahain. - - - . North Carolina

OFFICE M SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONB. J. KI.MKB LOMO

LONG * LONG,
Attorney* and ContiMlora at L. y

GRAHAM, X.

JOHN H. VERNON
Atbnqi and Owmhr it-Uw

VOIU-OIMMl ImMmm SST

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OITIOK ovn BADLET' a STORK

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 07 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hour* 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

ARE YOU O
UP r
TO DATE B

? i m???T
H yon are not the NEWS ur

OBKMTEH ia. Subscribe for it at
once and itwillkeep yon abreast
of the timet.

Full Associated Press dispatch*
ei. HIthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 60c for6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian asd THB
ALAMANCB GLEANER willbe ten*
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLBARBB office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
. stoves all hud, soft or eallonsed

lamps and blemishes from hones,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,

'

Sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save S6O by the ass of one bottle.
Wdfrsxfood the most wonderful

?ssttsss 0- "

Constipation

t6ewe,b \u25a0**

DR.JCINC'B

NowLifePills
: *\u25a0aktum. aim., a

:&g£ss&fti
m i*3"ftTTft. 2 to

opiate*. Take DO aabetltat* fariWi 'Hooey and Tar Com-

Vor Ml* by all dealers.

The MeOtaea via Raleifbthat
.Winston «f

"jertle county will be appototed
diatriet a Horsey (or the eastern
district, J. W. Bailey of SaMfh la
to have the aaaiataat diatriet at-
trtet attorneyship and the position
?f collector of Internal revenue la
to t» to W. T. Dortch of Ootdabo-
ro. la Tayloe of Washington, V.
C. aly be n4f marshaL

M relieved fa 10 nlnotea by
Woodford's B*nlt«fy Lotion.
Merer fails. Bold by Graham
Drug Co.

\u25a0 i

'

ATHE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JULY 10,1913,

Heart to Heart
Talks

«F JAMES A. EDCBRTON

RECOMPENSE.
In the long mmut what weeam.
Payment may be deferred, but In the

and the account la be lanced.
To believe UUa confera a certain deep

comfort, for It giraa ua a eenee of
faith and security.

jzmssi r&wrjr:
that the law of compensetlou la at
work.

Than aha!) be r*mm pea** rarom-
penae for good, recompense tor irtL

Thta law of retribution la reoognlaad
the world around. In th* orient it la
called karma, la the Occident it la
known aa Juatlce. In both the bottof
Is practically universal that If the
scale la not balanced lnthta'lif* than
it Is balanced In some other.

Herbert Spencer has laid divwn the
proposition that wldeapread frellef In
any given Idea b an ergumeilt In Ha
tovofc
' The belief la ultimata Jnatlce. in the
law of £ompen**tloa. Is aa wise aa the
world. It baa peralatad through all
\u25a0fit It la a part of all creed*.

It la lmpoaalbie to think of s phjrs-
***»*\u25a0

aolnte balance and iSftsUaeut .

lmpoaalbie to think of a moral unl-
\u25bcerae In which there Is not abeolute
balance and adjustment

Aa abora, ao below; as within, so
without

Henry Drummood once wtvt* a book
on "Natural taw In the Spiritual
Ifarid." .......

...

My own belief la that that* la but
one taw and that If w*

f aes,Jta work-
ings on any plana ire may And' the

?mfiisswrasat"«?r
terial world. The analogy to thta la
the moral world la Justice, compenaa-
tlon, retribution.

Be careful, therefore, of the esuaar
you are eettlng up, for aooner or later
the effect* will come back to you.

There ia nothing more certain than
thi*?that eotne time and aome place
you will get yours.

TBI RAILWAY MAIL CLERL
XMd you ever see one of the faat mall

train* on a trunk line railroad?
It .la an Impressive sight area from

the outride. It Is more lmprssrivs tt

along st fltty or rixty milee an hour, Is
'

««

available foot or apace. With Angara
working with lightning speed they aort
the letter*, each according to Its des-
tlnatlon or route, tie them into bundle*
and put their right pouchee.

Bach of tneae car* b a poet office on

wheels.
Irecall the ca*e of on* clerk whs waa

killed In s railroad wreck aeVentoen
year* ago. I beard a prominent con
gresaman aay of him repeatedly that he
waa the beat mall clerk that ever
along a *ack-" .

..

He won e national medal In two com-
pstltlvs sxsnJnattons He threw the
cards of hi* tntlre division, then com-
prising *ometttlng like officse.
with but nineteen ml*take* and did It
to an Incredibly abort tlma.

He went through ssvsral wr*ck*. but

ef othTtor
Sam sittßt not only be trained to e
point of eOdency superior to that of
soldters, but they muat face practicellj
the same chance of being maimed or
killed that aohlier* face.

The railway maO ssrvlcs ia the back-

lT?2japSsSßn»w;^.«
road ia the. land. On Its sdteteacy da-,
pends the prompt and accurate deUv-
ewmme.Hp*. -

JL3E2&-S&SS%Z2X-
H'SS'Sik.utsmt^
recelr* pertfeuariy Ugh pay, and thay
sis Poetically unknown t» t*e public.

They work at s killing*pe*d sad fre-
quently fer long hoam. ...

aj£. tszrjstss
nialn ibv b. of

vjJt P9»**r-**y
?arty aim»g*» uf lifeor death, of tore,

of lmporttnt hu*ln*m tr|na*f(iom ,*

The neat tatter you rtckri, i«S*ct *\u25a0

tt ha* been la many hand*, all la
toot oa aarrlng you.

(

It la carried to you by a vast bwS
neaa orgaolaatioo. a complex SMChIBS
touching every home to the hmS

Iad?
The mo*t Important ceg to that mm-

rhine la the railway mall atotfe.

tb4 APOJtixorusutTT
It I. not popular to

SISltrVS UlOOw® a,

Itoan Paine waa toe apostle of
liberty la tkr«« Und#?la'ife nativeflSSui Inwim ail la

\u25a0Sfcl Mfijwiasijrt-.

etood hto motlree aad U*Idoato.
He bettered net only to Ike Ameri-

can and Branch rapubttea, bat In a re-
public of the

In heaping* vSTTulhy oar hi* nina was
written aa much agalnat French athe-
ism aa It waa agalnat what be regard-
ed a* aupe rati tlon In America and Rag-

land.
Thl* man expreeoed his faith to Oed

to eome of the meet beautiful apostro-
phe* in literature and ahowad a keen
appreciation and sympathy with the
aptrit of the taacftlnga of Jeeua of
Naaarrih. of whoa* character and

moral Ideal* be spoke In prat**.
Perbapa be lacked education, for he

waa ever a commoner, the ion of a
\u25a0taymaker and wtth only a grammar
achool training.

Tat . few a*an;have ever written Is
more eloquent or trenchant Bngtlah.

It haa been eald that tboee who
come to ssre menklnd sm either
worahlped aa goda or chased aa daril*.
It waa poor Palne'a miafortnne to auf-
fer the laat named fata. Tat the law
of compenaa tlon operates, snd through

It be will aome day be placed aa high
aa he waa bufwa.w4s,ls*. **that
la neceaeery to balgnee the acataa of
]uatle*L -, , , ? |

Personally I beNeve him to
been the actual author of the Declara-
tion of Independence, snd there 1*
abundant proof to support this riew.

At any rate, he wag S prophet of lib-
erty and republicanism the world
around, snd in this ago we ebosld not

atone our prepheta.

TIB FUTURE Of AMERICA
...

net.hare on thsee.,shsfm.ths nobtoot
rivtUpatton the nwri4 (fcas,aTer known.

_. Them Is ahsnM
net bad tH,w*SWn political Idaaltom
and twfcfrpvMW* dld pf .ftW-, j

Th*n» b w
:Mti.Ww. »by to art
and HUritur* 1B ohl oiODhi and va*?

Ugbn and to all pe higher realma of
the Intellectual and spiritual aa we

have to the polltleaL commercial and
IndaatriaL

There b no reason why we should
not became more than.*?** before a,
beacon eat epon s toll to the peopba
of all Isnds T*"l racaa

In s meaaore wo hare bass and
all thb. but no* la the <bgree that tt
ta our opportunity and daty to be.

Brerythlng b to our fkror-our re-
source*. our tastitntiena, our hbtory
and our youth.

Our danger b of toeing right of our
high idea la and manifest daatlny to tbr
pursuit of temporary, partial aad per-

sons! thing*, ofanbmerging aplritual Iq
material thing*, of thinking more of
luxury than of leadefahlp.

Set apart from the old world sa we
sra, we could become the erangal of
peace, of nnlreraal education, of hn-

manltarian entorprbea. of a aortal or
ganbatlon that would do Juatlce to the
worker*, alimtosto waat* and bring
praducer aad conaumer together; of ajt-
rieultnral and Industrial efficiency, of
practical philanthropy snd helpfulueaa

ana to another, of freedom from cor-
ruption, of popular government at Its
elaaneet aad beat ;

These are not lmpoaalbie Ideala.
U»ey are both practical and aeceeaary.

With thaae things more nearly real:
bad we could become a nation aorii aa.
waa contemplated by our founders.

b It not time, la Lincoln'* phrase,
that we had a "new birth of freedom"
and that America ahould In the bigbeat
and beat aenae take her rightful place

as the leader of the world?

A RAOrr SAT.
As I writs thb It b raining. The

water Juat outride my window b
plunking down from a leak to the
?area.

Bstoy dsys have their no**, but fbr
myaelf I prefer to toreri to aanahlna.

On a rainy day I can altnoat better#
to Infant damnation, wberaaa when'
the aun b ehlnlng Itb utterly repug'
aant

However. I did not start oot to talk
of tha weather nor again of theology
fhom things are only throwa In aa
background.

So we will literally tare our backs oa
both, throw a fresh tog on the hearth
pall ap the moot comfortable chair
light s«r pipes and talk thing* over.

Toe want to get on to the world.
Wall. that to tost what I wast yon to'
do, Tea een't g*t sa aay too fast or
too tor to nit ma eo loag a* you play
the game aquara.

Are yen playing it agesrsT Think tt
ever. Tea need net t*i! OM, bat you
had better not tryJo decelrs yoaraelf.

We will assoßM that yea in. I do
net boiler* a awn Ilk*yon could long

be oontent to ptoy it aay ether way,
Mow. rises yea ptoy tott. why don't

yea gat ahead tester? Maybe you
don't work hard eaoagb.

Jos can't gat avvkfn salens yon
-stir your stomp*" as the aaytag goes

T%» enfc way fm srrirs bto mere «,

Aasnming. however, that fee work

***\u25a0*»£ thf^J^lWlb',
Outwardly all meo tank pretty mm*

aHke. They hese the same Mod of
h»nd«'and totsi, a»d badtas
Thay are ast widely dlßareat to phys
bal charartertaflcs

What Is It then, that dUfsrvnttots*
them, that mskes one s world ewtob
rity snd the other s etodboppsr? Why.
It b s m#f* matt** of Imlaa Tb.
Wteeer b booed to Sad oat the truth
eSeet white the other *****

hearsay or prejudice or anas Othef
kflJuNi Qf pfiKtst.

Ten. have «st to pt right down to
hoafnea* and think things oot

Mwfr-

nobody can dip yea.

CCT THE SUCCESS SAStT.

; The

wBl etfirsst fgespMf.
Oot the .arum hstot M to kvs

" shrMtos

ThemWw ton will oeaaßy bar*

la the lingwssa of a teraur pe*S !

gam*."

Ifyou are going to gat in tne gai
at all you hare to ptay It for atl y
are worth.
i once heard of a bualnaaa man wl

waa (town to hb last II He fortunate-
ly had s dree* snlt left, however, ao IM
arrayed hlmaetf la hb glad habtllaieat
apent hie laat <8 for a ticket at a ewell
theater, eat beside a man with whom
he got Into conversation snd soceeoded
to Interesting thb man to..a boslneaa
deal that put the chap who bad apent
hb last three back on hla feet

He k*pt hi* nerre and played tlx
game. He bad the success habit

Psychology may count for more thai
capital.

Often the chief oae of caab b to pul
\u25a0 a man In the right mental attitude t«

get mora He should bore the mental
attitude, bowerer. even Ifhe lack* th«
caah.

After all. your mental capital ta youi
chief asset Don't get bankrupt In
that, whatever inay happen to your
bank account

Look like a winner, if you do the
doorman to the tompla of eocceaa may
think you belong Inelde and let yon
paee.

Leree, hnea end the Oreek*.
la aad oat tlmaa the inhabitants of

Laroe. In the Aegean aaa. were the
victims of sn epigram that wsa aimed
ft. poo of their number, named Pro-
ctaa. and ran:
They ay had to a auui are the people of

Lero*.
To a man. sa?pt Preolee-and he toe's

(rem Lsros.

It,waa parodied by Purson:
The Germans la Oraek
Axe aadly to seek.
Mot Sve 1s Svescor*.
But ninaty-flre mora.
All. save only Msrmaan-
And Harmann'a a aarm* a.

. Thb gibs, uttered by Phocyllde* to
> the sixth e*ntnry B. a. wu recorded

agatoet Lome by Straho. who wrote to
sg*. And modern Greek*

an equally jpalk-ioua. for with tliem
"Xfros tors," meaning flfth."
Is a regular proverbbl expreaeloa. But
the present laIsadora ess laugh at the
bag yaluuiuy bscauae they, are
vsa prosperous snd many of them
hare made fortunes hy.sbopkeeptog In
Alexandria.?Westminster (}a*etts

A Quick Answsr.
A Psrslnu Kovsrnor was out to me

foreet one morulug to pursuit of game
whso bis horsy abtad snd nearly threw
torn-. The governor looked, for me
cause snd aaw n r*ry ugly little man
atanding In tb* path a*king for alma.
The great man grew sugry sad. to (be

fashion of tbs ss*t. ordered the poor
msn to bare Id* hsad cut off.

The |KRir muu begged for mercy nhd
cried. "Wlrnt ta my crime that I should
b* tbu* puulsUedr*

"Your criip* ta yofr unlucky face,
which wu* the flrat I met this morn
tog and which asarly caused my doom
fsa:

"Alas." said the beggar, "but what
jwflaaf I coDtflder your hljlintai*fgft,

which b the flrat I saw thta morning

and which is to cauae my death?"
/The governor Uk*d tb* poor follow'*

raady wit and Instead of carrying out
his command be gave blm a handsome
prsaent

Progroea
H» who baa not lived to tboee year*

when an old world b disappearing and
a new one making Its way cannot re-

alise me tragedy of life, for at eucb
tlmaa tbe old ta still eufflclently strong

to rsstot tb* anwult of tbe new, and
tbe btar, though growing. I* still not
?trong enough to enalbllate that world
on the ruins of which a lons It will be
able to prosper. Men aw then called j
Upon to colve Insoluble problem* nnd
to attempt enterprises which are both
eoceeeary and Impossible There I*
confnskm everywhere. In thy mind
within snd In the world without Hate
often separates those who ought to
\u25a0ld one another, sines they ars tend-
ing toward tbe asms goal, and sym
psthy bind* men together who are
forced to do battle with one anotber.-
Ferrero

Couldn't Kid Him.
Wbea tbe imari drummer got off. tbs

train st itlekvllle bis attention wsa st-
tractsd by as snrient rah between the
ißafte of which was preppsd the worst
looking sag be had ever aeon An old
asgro was dostsg an the bog.

"Hey," yelled the drummer, "sls't
you afraid yonr hone will shy at sa
agtomobUe *nd rap *wpyt"

, ,-Jfo, ssh." rcpibd the Jfha -w*
hswps ta got senaa. He don't shy at no
aatomobeels Why. he didn't eves «hy
at rail road trains wbsn day fast come

eat"-dtoctonstl Bsqutrer

MY EVERY BILL WHEN DUE
ALWAYS THE BEST MAXIM

The Onl/ Sueseeefel snd Safe Way to

~~n|e' Afcaa de buriassa of aay mag-
aHade." said a retail aui rscsntly. -sr
would car* to, for that matter, wtthset
credit but Jhe «tjr teas wtth which
credit nay ha obtained asy be s pit-
<fll /nd una Isle which s Soad msny
retail tare fallen aad nutass
huawß natsm ckaagaa are Mkaiy to
fall to the future.

"But tbsre b one asfs coarss to fet-
tow whkll willjptj*v*«com

bssossß, and that b to adopt s nib to
pey every bill ssd interact account
whan ttb doe. Maay aUU hee been
tat raa over when to pay It wonid be
lest sa easy ss to oerit doing so, snd
boss ends ef debt scteeiebto In s wsy
thet b surprising when a fall as inning

ap to msds of tbsak .

"Then, too, tt b true tha4 Ifthe debts
ara taft st loose ends sows one may
take it into Ms heed to s»th«r tbe
IMM#nil tofitlif aiMl MO HM MP tin
msn whs should have looked after
thask Thb awy be eked metaphor,
hat it b certainly soed logic.

to pey all Mlb whan dse. even if to de
se yea shall have to barrow the nscae-
asry mousy wim which totskeceraof
m*n, since doles so at bast hae the
swrit ef concentrating the todebted-
aeas and ptectog It whsm pcevtotoo cso
be made for Mi Handling eerily when
opportunity offers to take itop."

MEMORIALS OF THE REVOLUTION
Pictures of Plaoet and Mdwits That Figured in the Battto tar

MMslsem BMAJamsAmerican rrwooin.
-

19 BHSB
Monument, Bridge and Minute Man, Osnoord, Mawaehueetta.

Hero on the lMh af April, IT7I, was made tha flrat forolhb rialsteeiy
to Britlah ag|lasaton. On the oppoelte bank stood the tmarioaa mllltta
Hare stood the Invading army; and on thb spot the flrriof the enesay f*U
to tha war of that revolution which gave Independence to tbaoa United
Btntoa.

Amsng the treasnres preferred at Trophy Point, West Point ta a pari
ef the massive boa chain which was thrown aeroee me Hudson tram the
Point to Constitution Isbnd in ITT7 to prevent me British fleet frato peering
op the river and Joining Burgoyns'a army.
I "

Oeneral Mm Burgoyne to August 1T77, found hb eomaanleattona wIU
Oas*da cut off by the Atnerieene, and en September it was worsted by Oe»
aaal Satea at Stillwater. On October T bo fought tbe battle ef Saratoga and
one desirivsly defeated, aad tea days later surrendered to Ctatss with
IfltiMQ|r #oo lad 1,000 MML

MARYLAND'S TRIBUTE TO HER HEROIC SONS

Menem *nt erected st Oettysbarg by the state of Merybnd to the Plrst
Bggtraest Eastern Shore Maryland volsnteer*. CoL Jamee Wallace Lnsk
weed's todspeedsnt brigade, Twelfth eorpe.

?AmbiUoas young men and
ladles should learn telegraphy,
for, slses the new 8-hour law be-
came affective there is a shortage
of auwy thousand ttl*grnfhm.
Positions pay from SOO to S7O a
SMmth to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Colombia, 8.
0. and flvs other eities is open-
ed under supervision of R. EL Of-
ficials and all students are placed!
when qualified. Writs them for
particulars.

OefVltt a tittle tsariy RUers,
m* »*mi«* noteasM*.

A Worker Appreciates This.

Wm, Morris, a resident of Flor-
ence, Oregon, anvs: Worths
last 14 yenra my kidneya and blad-
der lncap*eltated me foe aH
work. About eight months age
I began using Voley'* Kidney
Pills, and they have done what
other medicine* failed to do, and
now I mm feeling tine. I rec-
ommend Foley's Kidney PiUs ."

For sale by all dealers.

warsmm<m\i

Farm mid

Garden
1 1

DO TOU LIKE "SWEETS 7*
Tfctn'ft Fil» With Oravy?Here'a How

Yw May Brew a Crop.
I'lam a few »*«H IHIUIIMHID yooi

garden tlila »|>rliiu Tltey ami't bard
to grow. and what la ruber to eat tbao
brown »wwt potato** with gravy!
Hmldua. thla via* Is very ornamental,
aud Its thick, dark foliage betpa to
males yoor vegetable garden inure at-
tractive. .

?wart putatoea art grown by means
of aala or sprout* which grow from
tha rtNit tinda It la beat to get tbem
from awl rruwara or gardeuera. Tbey
require warm, moderately rh-b. aandy
tend. If the land la 100 fertile tbera
will be a larxv growth of top at tha ex
penae uf tha root Tha plants may br
eel out from tha inlddla of May until
tha lat of July or after the late froeto
are over

The potato** may lie growe on the
levsi, but a ridga uauelly Is preferred
ia tha gardmi ridiring may be dens
with a boa. waking the ridge about
eigbteea lurtw* broad esd sis lnrbea
high. Tha rvwa should be from three
and e halt to tour frrt apnrt let the
plants along ilia .-enter of the ridge
they should be about two feet epart?-
aad Iftbe aoli ta eaoiat It ta osly oecee-
eery to dip tbe roots In water before
setting. But if it Is uaususlly dry at
this time It will be edraatageene to
sprinkle tbe plants occasionally.

When tbe plants are etnaljl tbey
should be <u Ittested often enough to
kill tbe weeds end keep a \u25a0 allow ser
face. Later oa tbe rtnss tbameelvas
will rorer tbe ground; tbea csltiva
Hon Is Imprartli-able as wall ee a ado
airable. After tbe vlaee are tee large
to cultivate tbey abouid be Ufted oc-
casionally or tbey era likely to take
root at tbe Joiuti and keep on forming
"ore Tinea with-no note In the bUI
large eooneb for oae. Tbe vlneeaboeld
ha Ufted owe a week. Bveqr vine
ebeuld be loaae from bill to tip. Tbll
lifting ma> he dona veer rapidly with
a pitchfork, bet eeaw ears meat be
token.?Kanana industiiaUat

FOLKS OUTTSTOCK IN.
Hare's a S.mols Oats That Will Help

ta Salve the Problem.
It ta often Inconvenient to pante and

snlah'b aud then latcb a gate between
tbe barnyard or aumeotber piece wbeie
stock la kepi and fbe garden or a BeM
from wblcb It la dee trod to keep anl-
tnale away.

To obrlate aaeb dlfflcultlae tbe plan
liluatrated will be ftmnd very eowie
lent As will bs pea* tbe fence to
made to end at two stoat poets, be

(From the Amerteaa Agrtoultoriatl

eioci vrorriao earn
tween which la a rather larger opening
than la nasally allowed fur e footpath
gate.

Kmm one of these poets tbe Serin*
lines of fence ant built to poets so w
to form a * abaped opening, each end
tag at s im«l On the utber large Hae
poet Is bung tbe gale, which swing*
aacb way and either come* against tb»
V abaped aid** when pssbid or ms>
continue so aa to strike tbe emellei
poets. In either case animate re snot
got peat, eod yet tbe gate le always
open for binnan lielnga.-Amrrieaa Ag
rirsltarlat .

«

OLD AND TWUL

The oM Bncllab hram pat
their advlre about keeping Urn-
r«rd mauar* lulu two HUM:

*?» « and traad U light
*ad H will wrii {row aara miulta
Thai la |KV(Ir tuiv-fe tba whole

alory -Itural Xew Vurkrf

FARMING WIJH BRAINS.
Never rttion upua ae eWI brldgf

with Iran or ma<bla«ry witboot see
lag thai It Is flrui and aafa fur haar>
nlfta

If the fertility of the seU Is to hi
\u25a0alutaluMl it aiiwt ba suppllvd wlti
reicetaMv tuatler Tura under curat

crops sad Iw-rvan* Ibe humua au|ipl?

Acconllus to the lows l*raaa bnlletli
No. II awlluin snwolte la Ihs unl>
ehemb-al that will rtillrelr deatro» lb.
Caoada thlatle It la applied st th.
rate of on* and a half pound* tv flft)
two saltan* of water.

Do aut el|*ert the hired men la fee
aatbifled If JOT leare him a loo* win.

\u25a0H the chorea while yam sra s wa>
fMttog ueleaa you are Willins to do
the same for blm on-aainaaily Hired
man are human beinaa ami will, ss a
rale. appreciate fair treataeat.

A soli thai arte* out nnlokiy. la lam
sad seedy an<l learbea la alas to
poor physical condition from too Mtto
water sod orsanh- nstter. When tarrt
gattoo la practlrable (Ma Is adrtMbta.
plenty of aaaaafia. era aa ma sera, In
toff If there toteam? aad
aad psrafatiat eottlratloa.

During a storm liffhtnlng struck
the ham of B. A. Love, Just south
of Caldwell station, and tho build-
ing and contents ware destroyed
by tire. Loss eethnated at |SM
or |Mt, with some UN inanranco.
The live stock except one cow
weretakeu oat. ConslderfMe feed
and some on threshed Wheat and
oata were boned.

TOIZYSKIDNEYPins ;
*»JI K"»"«»*?-' ?"**" I

-..

"Kodol
Whw your itomieh ******p« en SIIs '

<>gas» faod, of ltaslf, H \u25a0?

Uy supplied byKodoL*lMMM*!«£ J
srLva^^ffSwitoemesb MfM and recuperate. 1
Our Guarantee. J*}11JJH

fNHt t»i iwm-m MEfiHSS^S&SvSBIas Ik* Ms boltla. ICoM ta\u25a0SjMi
&er»tertae ?( *. O. DaWIM *SSToHmSK

CHARLOTTE DAILY I
OBSERVER

\u25a0

Daily and Sunday 800 I
Sunday - - - - SJjjfl

The Semi-Weekly |
Observer

Tnesjand LIH

The Charlotte Daily Observer, kill
toed Daily and Sunday ia the
newspaper between Washington, 1)9
0. and Atlanta, Qa. It giTee all dj
news of North Carolina beeidee ibfl
complete Associated Press Serrkeuß

The Semi-Weekly Observer iesasdfl
on Tuesday and Friday lor f1 per I
year gives the reader a 101 l report
the week's news. The leading flewitg
Weekly of the State. Addreea all I
orders to

« Observer!
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE. N. 0. M
UVES OF CHMSTIAN MNBTfM

This book, entitled as above*
eon tains over 200 memoir* of Mljflfl
Inters in the Christian Chnntfl
interesting volume?nicely prisjß
ed and bound. Price pier copy:!
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, $2.60. iM
mall 20c, extra. Orders stay ~bM
sent to

P. J. Kkrmodlk,

Orders nay be leftat this otteoJn
' «-'l|

'''

mn in si inn i iius jB
Lmrwmt MMU Ik*ImA D IIOM " llSu'fM

T*«H«(I«UM|*S9
\u25a0 .\u25a0»>»? r uti'bJn, Si

I n ri iim l« liir»i" t, i.-.m . j «»| |ufl
?tor M Cklt lu 1j..» , tk, , .

. «? www Wih u pu«,i; t .It'jn
?-T UM W*. 1 MC. ?. wUI«.«S

P'MiSMt. W. A. HAiUE*. 3
Eloa Co)!.

*- | Mil ...iy'jS

BeilsjSsJ Nm,
eowm.nSbvpflMH. I

Wmi rim ii»m nmimW
M, Mi^VNiMMMifl

ImLlhiSnES?' 1
CeM \u25a0 Seras,

Cmm* a
ONLY QCNMNC ARNICA SALYtafl

lIONEVBACK IF IT

ttoATAUDmCIt^
Ta Cara a CeU la Om Day. 1

Ttk« Ltutire Quia J
hbleto. All dnohto 11M
the money if it toils to care. I
W. Grove's eignature ii«l|H
bo*. Me.

schools of Amoii
to accept an offer to WHI»1
the uw work in another
at anincreaaod salary. Be

Board of Bdatatloa increased!
\u25a0alary from IMO to (t,M to 1
able to keep him. Thereupon*
Anton Farmer's Union passedfl
resolution
Increase as wastefnl extravsg^U

Vaa bat What

When yon take Grove* 9
lees Chill Tonic boenase the \u25a0
alnfe plainly printed om M
bottle showing that it is Iron 9
Qainine in a tastleea form.
mire, No Piy. OOe.


